Cucurbit yellow vine disease (CYVD) is caused by disease-associated Serratia marcescens strains that have phenotypes significantly different from those of nonphytopathogenic strains. To identify the genetic differences responsible for pathogenicity-related phenotypes, we used a suppressive subtractive hybridization (SSH) strategy. S. marcescens strain Z01-A, isolated from CYVD-affected zucchini, was used as the tester, whereas rice endophytic S. marcescens strain R02-A (IRBG 502) was used as the driver. SSH revealed 48 sequences, ranging from 200 to 700 bp, that were present in Z01-A but absent in R02-A. Sequence analysis showed that a large proportion of these sequences resembled genes involved in synthesis of surface structures. By construction of a fosmid library, followed by colony hybridization, selection, and DNA sequencing, a phage gene cluster and a genome island containing a fimbrial-gene cluster were identified. Arrayed dot hybridization showed that the conservation of subtracted sequences among CYVD pathogenic and nonpathogenic S. marcescens strains varied. Thirty-four sequences were present only in pathogenic strains. Primers were designed based on one Z01-A-specific sequence, A79, and used in a multiplex PCR to discriminate between S. marcescens strains causing CYVD and those from other ecological niches.
Cucurbit yellow vine disease (CYVD) was first observed in squash (Cucurbita maxima) and pumpkin (Cucurbita pepo) in 1988 in Oklahoma and Texas (6) . Since then, the disease has been confirmed in nine other states (5, 34) . CYVD is characterized by rapid and general yellowing of leaves appearing over a 3-to 4-day period, followed by gradual or rapid decline and death of the vine in several cucurbit crops (6) .
DNA-DNA hybridization (36) and groE and 16S rRNA gene sequence analysis (7) identified the causal agent of CYVD as a nonpigmented strain of the cosmopolitan bacterium Serratia marcescens (24) . Non-CYVD strains of this species can assume roles as soil-or water-resident saprophytes, plant endophytes, insect pathogens, and even opportunistic human pathogens.
None of the other strains tested is able to cause CYVD (B. D. Bruton, personal communication), and phenotypic differences between them and CYVD pathogenic strains include substrate utilization and fatty acid profiles (24) . Repetitive extragenic palindromic PCR-based fingerprinting and DNA-DNA hybridization also revealed significant differentiation between CYVD pathogenic strains of S. marcescens and strains from other niches (36) . Much remains to be learned, however, about the genes that are responsible for the differences.
Suppressive subtractive hybridization (SSH) is a powerful method for identifying DNA fragments that are present in one organism (tester) but absent from another (driver), especially if the two organisms are closely related (1) . It has been widely used for bacterial genome analysis to discover new epidemiological markers, virulence factors, or host specificity determinants (35) . In this work, our goal was to identify the genetic differences responsible for S. marcescens pathogenicity in cucurbits. We compared the genomes of a CYVD strain, Z01-A, and a rice endophytic strain, R02-A, in an effort to identify genes or genetic markers present in the phytopathogenic strain but absent from a closely related nonpathogenic strain. We report the identification of a pool of DNA sequences specific to CYVD pathogenic strains. In addition, we identified a cluster of genes that appeared to have bacteriophage origins and a genome island containing genes putatively responsible for type 1 fimbrial (pilus) synthesis. Knowledge of sequences present only in CYVD strains allowed the design of a primer set specific for CYVD for use in diagnosis of the disease.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Strains. Test bacteria included several S. marcescens strains from different ecological niches and several CYVD strains from different cucurbit hosts (Table 1) . Bacteria were stored at Ϫ80°C in aliquots of 1.5 ml Luria-Bertani (LB) broth (30) containing 15% glycerol. For use in experiments, bacteria were streaked onto LB agar and incubated at 28°C for 24 h. Escherichia coli was grown at 37°C on LB agar or in LB broth.
DNA manipulation. Genomic DNAs of CYVD-causing and nonphytopathogenic S. marcescens strains were isolated by using a bacterial genomic DNA miniprep protocol (2) . Plasmid DNA of subtracted library colonies was isolated by the alkaline lysis miniprep protocol (30) .
Suppressive subtractive hybridization and differential screening. CYVD strain Z01-A was subtracted from a rice endophytic S. marcescens strain, R02-A, using a Clontech PCR-select Bacterial Genome Subtraction Kit (Clontech, Palo Alto, CA). The hybridization temperature was set at 68°C to accommodate the high GϩC content of S. marcescens. The numbers of cycles for primary and secondary PCR were 26 and 12, respectively. Subtracted sequences were inserted into the TA vector using the TOPO TA Cloning kit (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA) and electroporated into One Shot TOP10 Electrocomp E. coli according to the manufacturer's protocol. Subtracted library clones were randomly selected as templates for PCR amplification using nested primers 1 and 2R, provided in the genome subtraction kit. To confirm that the insert sequences in these clones are truly specific to S. marcescens Z01-A, the PCR products were transferred to duplicate nylon membranes using a dot blot method (19) . Each membrane was probed (2) with genomic DNA of a CYVD or a nonphytopathogenic strain. The digoxigenin-labeled probe was detected with disodium 3-(4-meth-oxyspiro {1,2-dioxetane-3,2Ј-(5Ј-chloro) tricyclo [3.3.1.1 3, 7 ] decan}-4-yl) phenyl phosphate (Roche, Switzerland), and exposures were from 30 min to 3 h.
DNA sequencing and analysis. Insert sequences in the subtracted library were sequenced by the Oklahoma State University Recombinant DNA/Protein Resource Facility. Sequencing reactions were performed as recommended by the supplier (Applied Biosystems, Inc.) and analyzed by using an ABI 3100 automated DNA sequencer. Probable biological functions of the products encoded by genes in the raw sequences were identified using MyPipeOnline 2.00b, a program designed by the Oklahoma State University bioinformatics group (3) . Based on the analysis, redundant sequences were identified and contigs were formed. Individual sequences were also analyzed by BLASTX and/or BLASTN searches against the GenBank database.
Fosmid cloning and hybridization. A Z01-A fosmid library was constructed using a CopyControl Fosmid Library Production Kit (Epicenter, Madison, WI). Library construction was performed using recommended protocols, with slight modifications. Briefly, gel slices containing fractionated DNA were washed twice with 1ϫ GELase Digestion Buffer before being incubated with GELase for digestion. To induce fosmid clones to high copy numbers, the induction solution was added just before the bacterial culture reached log phase. The incubation period was held to 3 hours or less to avoid toxicity.
E. coli colonies containing fosmid clones were transferred and fixed to Hybond Nϩ nylon membranes (Amersham Biosciences, Piscataway, NJ) following the manufacturer's instructions. Equal amounts of PCR amplicons of subtracted Z01-A unique sequences, amplified using nested primers 1 and 2R provided in the genome subtraction kit, were pooled and labeled using a DIG DNA Labeling Kit (Roche Applied Science, Mannheim, Germany). The probe was then hybridized to the blot as described for colony hybridization.
Once a few fosmid clones were shown to contain phytopathogenic-strain unique sequences, reverse hybridizations were conducted to confirm the actual number of unique sequences located in each fosmid clone. PCR amplicons of subtracted Z01-A unique sequences were arrayed on a nylon membrane (as described above) and hybridized to a digoxigenin probe made from one fosmid clone. Similar arrays were made and hybridized to other individual fosmid clones as well.
Fosmid sequencing and analysis. The detailed procedures for cloned large insert genomic DNA isolation, random shotgun cloning, fluorescence-based DNA sequencing, and subsequent analysis were as described previously (4, 10, 22, 26) . Briefly, fosmid DNA was isolated from host genomic DNA via a cleared lysateacetate precipitation-based protocol (22) . Subsequently, purified fosmid DNAs, in 50-g portions, were randomly sheared and made blunt ended (4, 26, 30) . After kinase treatment and gel purification, fragments in the 1-to 3-kb range were ligated into SmaI-digested, bacterial alkaline phosphatase-treated pUC18 (Pharmacia), and E. coli strain XL1BlueMRFЈ (Stratagene) was transformed by electroporation. Approximately 1,200 colonies were picked from each transformation as a random library and were grown in Terrific Broth medium (30) supplemented with 100 g/ml of ampicillin for 14 h at 37°C with shaking at 250 rpm. The sequencing templates were isolated by a cleared lysate-based protocol (4) .
Sequencing reactions were performed as previously described (10, 26) using either the Applied Biosystems Big Dye 3.0 or Amersham ET terminator sequencing reaction mixture. The reaction mixtures were incubated for 60 cycles in a Perkin-Elmer Cetus DNA Thermocycler 9600 under the cycle conditions recommended by the manufacturer. Any unincorporated dye terminators were then removed by ethanol precipitation at room temperature, and after the fluorescence-labeled nested fragment sets were dissolved in double-distilled water, they were resolved by electrophoresis on an ABI 3700 Capillary DNA Sequencer. After base calling with the ABI analysis software, the analyzed data were transferred to a Sun Workstation Cluster and assembled using Phred and Phrap (11, 12) . Overlapping sequences and contigs were analyzed using Consed (13) . Gap closure and proofreading were performed using either custom primer walking or PCR amplification of the region corresponding to the gap in the sequence, followed by direct sequencing using amplification with nested primers or by subcloning into pUC18 and cycle sequencing with the universal pUC primers (26) . In some instances, additional synthetic custom primers were necessary to obtain at least threefold coverage for each base.
The working draft and finished bacterial artificial chromosome sequences were analyzed on Sun workstations using Artemis software (28) .
Determination of plasmid or chromosome origin of subtracted sequences. Subtracted clone a43, which is clustered with a putative plasmid partition gene in the FOSU1 fosmid, was selected as a target for quantitative PCR to determine whether the subtracted sequences are located on the chromosome or on a plasmid. A pair of primers, designated a43F (5Ј-CGCAGAACATCAACATAT CTTAGCC-3Ј) and a43R (5Ј-TACCGTAGTAGTGCTGCATGAG-3Ј), were designed based on a43 using Primer3 software (27) . Amplification of a segment of 16S rRNA genes, the genetic marker on the chromosome, was carried out as a control. Genomic DNA and plasmid DNA of Z01-A were prepared from 1.5 ml and 150 ml of log-phase bacterial culture, respectively, and suspended in 50 l sterile distilled water. Each DNA preparation was diluted 50ϫ, 100ϫ, 200ϫ, 400ϫ, and 800ϫ, and 1 l of each solution was used in each PCR. PCR conditions for amplification of 16S rRNA genes were as follows: 1 initial denaturation cycle at 95°C for 5 min, followed by 26 cycles of 94°C for 30 s, 55°C for 30 s, and 72°C for 1 min 30 s, and 1 final extension cycle of 72°C for 10 min. The amplification of a43 was carried out under the same conditions except that the annealing temperature was 60°C.
Multiplex PCR development. Primers were designed based on CYVD pathogenic-strain-specific sequences using Primer3 software (27) . Primers YV1 and YV4, which were designed from the 16S rRNA gene region of the S. marcescens genome and shown to be specific to this species (21), were used together with the new primers in a multiplex PCR to obtain both species and strain specificity. Bacteria grown in broth culture were washed once with 0.5 M NaCl and resuspended in distilled water, and 1 l suspension was used as a template. Multiplex PCR, performed with the GeneAmp PCR System 9600 (Perkin-Elmer Cetus, Ü berlingen, Germany), was carried out in 25-l volumes including 5 l of 5ϫ Git buffer, 0.5 mM of deoxynucleoside triphosphate, 0.1 M of each primer, and 2 U of Taq DNA polymerase. PCR conditions were as follows: 1 initial denaturation cycle at 95°C for 5 min, followed by 34 cycles of 94°C for 40 s, 60°C for 1 min, and 72°C for 1 min 30 s, and 1 final extension cycle of 72°C for 7 min.
Nucleotide sequence accession numbers. Insert sequences in the subtracted library were deposited in GenBank ( Table 2 ). The sequences of fosmid clones FOSU1 and FOSU2 have been deposited in GenBank and given accession numbers AC148074 and AC148075, respectively.
RESULTS

Suppressive subtractive hybridization of R02-A from Z01-A.
A Z01-A subtracted library of approximately 400 clones was produced by SSH. Clones from which no amplicon or multiple A13  CW978619  A43  CW978622  A46  CW978623  A57  CW978624  A64  CW978625  A71  CW978626  A76  CW978627  A79  CW978628  A99  CW978629  B6  CW978630  B17  CW978631  C14  CW978632  C69  CW978634  C71  CW978635  C99  CW978636  D20  CW978637  D21  CW978638  D37 CW978639 amplicons were amplified using nested primers 1 and 2R were discarded. To avoid repeated sampling of clones containing the same insert sequences, selection of clones for further characterization was based on their sizes. A total of 183 clones were one-end sequenced, among which 94 different insert sequences were identified. Forty-nine percent of the 94 inserts were represented at least twice. PCR products of the clones representing the 94 were then arrayed as described in Materials and Methods on duplicate nylon membranes and hybridized to Z01-A and R02-A genomic DNA probes. As expected, all the sequences showed hybridization signals with strain Z01-A (data not shown). Forty-six sequences had weak hybridization signals when probed with R02-A genomic DNA. The remaining 48 DNA fragments were present in Z01-A but not in R02-A. These 48 sequences were chosen for further sequence analysis.
A large proportion of the tester-specific sequences resembled genes involved in synthesis of surface molecules. Analysis of the 48 subtracted sequences by BLASTX search showed that 8 resembled hypothetical bacterial genes of unknown function, while 9 other sequences had no significant matches with known sequences (Table 2 ). Among the clones that had significant similarity to sequences with known functions, a large proportion were judged to be involved in the synthesis of bacterial surface molecules. Clones A40, C19, and C34 resembled, respectively, genes rmlC, wbbL, and wbbA, which encode proteins of the rhamnose synthesis pathway and have been previously identified in the S. marcescens N28 wb O antigen gene cluster (29) . The sequence of the clone B1 insert resembled that of a surA isomerase gene, whose product participates in the assembly of outer membrane proteins (17) . A defined surA deletion mutant of Salmonella enterica serovar Typhimurium C5 was defective in the ability to adhere to and invade eukaryotic cells (33) . Phosphatase AmsI, the predicted product of clone A3, may be involved in the biosynthesis of extracellular polysaccharide (9) .
In addition to the clones mentioned above, nine clones contained sequences resembling fimbrial genes and six others had open reading frames (ORFs) resembling those of phage proteins. Although only one gene for a transposase, namely, istA of insertion element IS21 (25) , was identified, it was represented in 38 of the 183 sequenced subtracted clones, indicating its high copy number in the genome.
Identification of two gene clusters. To study the linkage of multiple fimbrial genes, as well as other subtracted sequences, a fosmid library of strain Z01-A containing 410 clones was constructed and maintained on an LB plate. The average size of each clone insert was 40 kb. Using pooled Z01-A-specific sequences as the probe (see Materials and Methods), 19 fosmid clones were positive in colony hybridization. The 10 clones having the strongest hybridization signals were chosen to study the linkage of individual Z01-A-specific sequences in the genome. Clones were individually labeled and hybridized to 34 Z01-A-specific sequences arrayed as described in Materials and Methods on duplicate nylon membranes. The hybridization results suggested three categories of clones: (i) two clones, one of which was designated FOSU1, overlapped each other as shown by hybridization to 13 sequences, including genes that may be involved in type 1 fimbrial (pilus) synthesis; (ii) four other clones, one of which was designated FOSU2, were shown to be from the same locus, as they all hybridized to seven Z01-A-specific sequences, including five encoding putative phage proteins; (iii) four clones duplicated each other in hybridizing to two Z01-A-specific sequences. Because they contained multiple Z01-A sequences, FOSU1 and FOSU2 were sequenced. Analysis of the FOSU1 sequence revealed at multiple loci a total of 13 transposases from three different insertion sequences (Fig. 1) . The average GϩC content for FOSU1 was 51.67%, a value much lower than the approximately 59% GϩC content calculated for the genome of S. marcescens db11, for which shotgun sequences are available in the Sanger Institute database (http://www.sanger.ac.uk/Projects/S_marcescens/). These two features together indicate that much of the FOSU1 locus is likely a genome island obtained by lateral gene transfer. A fimbrial-gene cluster, which may be involved in synthesis of filamentous surface-adhesive organelles called type 1 pili, was identified at the end of the genome island (Fig. 1 ). Putative proteins encoded by genes within this cluster include the fimbrins FimA and FimI, the adaptor proteins FimG and FimF, the usher proteins FimD and FimC, the adhesin FimH, and the regulatory protein FimE (23) . The gene cluster has the same gene organization as other fimbrial-gene clusters from related organisms, except that in S. marcescens Z01-A, the regulatory gene fimE is truncated and fimB is located 21 kb upstream. Interestingly, the GϩC content of this gene cluster is only 49.94%, even lower than that of the FOSU1 genome island.
FOSU2 also contained a gene cluster, in which each ORF had a corresponding homolog in the genome of Fels-1, a phage of Salmonella enterica serovar Typhimurium LT2 (20) . The highest match for each ORF, however, was from various phages, including Fels-1, Gifsy-2 (20), N15 (NCBI reference NP_046907.1), CP933U (23), CP933K (15) , and HK97 (16) . Interestingly, the location of the FOSU2 homolog in all these phages is within a gene cluster, all of which have genomic architectures similar to one another and to that of the Z01-A FOSU2 gene cluster. The Z01-A gene cluster (prophage), however, lacks a virulence factor, superoxide dismutase SodCIII, that is present in Fels-1. The GϩC content of the Z01-A gene cluster is 57.26%, which is close to the 56.46% GϩC content of Fels-1 in Salmonella enterica serovar Typhimurium LT2 (20) .
Location of FOSU1 island on the chromosome. The identification of an ORF putatively encoding a plasmid partitioning protein within the FOSU1 locus raises the question of whether flanking sequences are from a plasmid or from the chromosome. Theoretically, it is possible that a trace amount of plasmid DNA could have remained in the genomic-DNA preparations, and vice versa. However, plasmid DNA would be enriched in the plasmid preparation, and chromosomal DNA would be enriched in the genomic-DNA preparation. In this study, the intensity of the band of an a43 sequence amplified from the genomic-DNA preparation was much greater than that amplified from the plasmid preparation, clearly showing that a43, together with the flanking sequences in FOSU1, is located on the bacterial chromosome (Fig. 2) .
Conservation of subtracted sequences among S. marcescens strains. The extent of polymorphism among S. marcescens strains for the subtracted sequences was assessed by dot hybridization. Sequences were arrayed on duplicate nylon membranes and hybridized to different CYVD strains or nonphy-
PLANT-RESIDENT S. MARCESCENS SUBTRACTIVE HYBRIDIZATION 7719 topathogenic strains. All 94 sequences hybridized to probes made from genomic DNAs of CYVD strains P01-A, C01-A, W01-A, and W09-A. However, the intensity of the hybridization signal varied among different sequences (data not shown). Forty-nine, 39, and 41 of the total 94 sequences hybridized to rice endophytic strain R01-A, cotton endophytic strain 90-166, and insect pathogenic strain db11, respectively. The conservation of sequences among tested S. marcescens strains varied (Table 3) . Thirty-four sequences were present only in strain Z01-A. To confirm the reliability of the hybridization result, all of the sequences were subjected to BLASTN searches against the genome sequences of S. marcescens db11 (Table 3) . A homolog with identity greater than 87% was found in the S. marcescens db11 genome database for every Z01-A subtracted sequence that hybridized to the db11 genomic DNA probe. On the other hand, no homolog was found for any of the sequences that were negative for hybridization to db11. Although clone c98 had a match in the db11 database with an expected value of e-19, the identity was only 62%. As expected, clone c98 did not react with the db11 genomic probe. Multiplex PCR diagnosis. Neither BLASTN nor BLASTX searches of the GenBank database revealed sequence similarity to subtracted Z01-A sequence a79 (Table 2 ). In addition, the DNA sequence of a79 was negative for hybridization to all tested CYVD nonphytopathogenic strains (Table 3) . A new pair of primers, designated a79F (5Ј-CCAGGATACATCCCA TGATGAC-3Ј) and a79R (5Ј-CATATTACCTGCTGATGC TCCTC-3Ј), were designed based on a79. A multiplex PCR was carried out as described in Materials and Methods. A PCR amplicon of 338 bp was amplified from CYVD strains, but not from nonphytopathogenic S. marcescens strains. As a comparison, a 452-bp amplicon was amplified from all S. marcescens strains using primers YV1 and YV4. No fragments were amplified from non-S. marcescens strains (Fig. 3) .
DISCUSSION
Results of DNA-DNA hybridizations from a previous study (36) showed that, of all the non-CYVD strains tested, S. marc- escens endophytic strain R02-A was most closely related to CYVD strains. With a relative binding ratio of 90% and a 1.5% divergence from the representative CYVD strain C01-A, and confirmed to be nonpathogenic to cucurbits, R02-A is an ideal driver strain to subtract from the well-studied CYVD pathogenic strain Z01-A. This is the first report of using SSH to identify the genetic differences between S. marcescens strains, which generally have high GϩC contents. About 51% of the subtracted differential sequences were confirmed by dot hybridization to be present in Z01-A but absent in R02-A. The reliability of dot hybridization was further validated by hybridization of subtracted Z01-A sequences with S. marcescens db11, in which a hybridization signal always corresponded to Ͼ87% sequence identity. In addition, except for istA of IS21, which had a number of copies on the Z01-A genome, all other sequences were represented no more than four times, indicating that the library was not significantly biased (data not shown). Since about half of the differential sequences were represented only once, the potential library of Z01-A-specific DNAs was not exhausted in our experiments. A large number of subtracted clones identified in this study resembled known genes involved in synthesis of O antigen and type 1 pili, both of which are important bacterial surface structures. O antigen is the outermost component of lipopolysaccharide, the major structural and immunodominant molecule of the outer membrane. In plants the CYVD pathogen investigated in this study lives predominantly in the phloem sieve tubes, a tissue that is rich in nutrients and high in osmotic pressure, and is transmitted by an insect vector, the squash bug (Anasa trisits) (8) . Although it is not known whether CYVD strains of S. marcescens can colonize other ecological niches, it certainly is possible. Adaptation to such widely diverse niches might be the driving force for the genetic variation of surface molecules.
The most striking result in this study is the identification of two gene clusters present in CYVD strains of S. marcescens but absent in closely related, but nonphytopathogenic, strains tested. Several lines of evidence suggest that the fimbrial-gene cluster was likely part of a genome island acquired from other species (14) : (i) the prevalence of transposases of insertion sequences at the flanking region, (ii) low GϩC content, (iii) gene organization similar to that of related bacterial species, and (iv) the presence of the fimbrial-gene cluster only in CYVD strains and not in CYVD nonphytopathogenic strains, as shown by the DNA hybridization. In other bacteria, the whole gene cluster is responsible for the production and control of type 1 fimbriae (32). The adhesin fimH, which is located at the distal tip of the pilus, mediates not only bacterial adherence, but also invasion of human bladder epithelial cells (18) . The expression of pilins, however, could be turned on and off by site-specific DNA inversion of a 312-bp fragment containing the promoter region of fimA (31) through a process catalyzed by two recombinases, FimB and FimE. Our work showed that Z01-A had only a truncated version of fimE, and that fimB is located 21 kb further upstream of the gene cluster in Z01-A than it is in other bacteria. These features would impact the production of type 1 pili. In a separate experiment, pilus-like structures were observed in Z01-A, but not in R02-A, using transmission electron microscopy (data not shown). In the future, further electron microscopic observation, fimbrial-gene cluster knockout, and complementation experiments should provide evidence of whether this cluster of genes contributes to CYVD strain pathogenicity.
We also studied the distribution of the subtracted sequences, including the two gene clusters, among CYVD strains isolated from different cucurbit species and among nonphytopathogenic strains from various niches. All CYVD strains tested were positive by hybridizations for the subtracted sequences with various degrees of intensity, consistent with their average 99% relatedness determined in a DNA-DNA hybridization study (36) . The three non-CYVD S. marcescens strains, on the other hand, each hybridized to a distinct portion of the subtracted Z01-A sequences. Notably, R01-A and R02-A shared the greatest number of common sequences among the CYVD nonpathogenic strains (data not shown), confirming the close relatedness of these strains to Z01-A, which was predicted earlier from DNA-DNA hybridization and repetitive extragenic palindromic PCR experiments (36) . Testing the hybridization of the subtracted sequences to a more extensive set of S. marcescens strains might reveal more genetic variations that underlie the evolutionary process.
SSH proved to be a useful method for identifying molecular markers for epidemiological studies and diagnosis. When choosing the markers, we purposely avoided the two gene cluster regions, as the occurrence of gene transfer among related bacterial species could complicate marker identification. Using a primer pair designed based on a subtracted Z01-A-specific sequence, a79, we were able to differentiate CYVD strains from nonphytopathogenic strains of S. marcescens. The selected marker is likely to be specific, as it has no sequence similarity, at either the DNA or the translated-protein level, with any sequence in GenBank. The multiplex PCR technique, which includes a primer pair to detect the bacterium at the species level, added further reliability to the new diagnostic tool. In the future, it can be used in vector identification, field disease diagnoses, and contamination-free examination in the laboratory.
